The domain composition of sequences from Laurencia dendroidea that were annotated as terpene synthases and presented in Table 2 of the main manuscript were obtained through search for conserved domains using the NCBI Conserved Domain Database (CDD, [1] ) and compared with the domain composition of corresponding sequences available in the SwissProt/UniProt and PlantCycDB databases. Analyzing the tables and figures below, we reinforce the Blast annotations presented in Table 2 of the main manuscript text, although biochemical and gene cloning approaches are necessary to prove these in silico identifications. For two of the 21 terpene synthase sequences from Laurencia (identified as nerolidol synthase and (+)-delta-cadinene synthase), we were not able to identify conserved domains, possibly because they were partial sequences. In the case of alpha-bisabolene synthase, we provide the domain composition of a reference sequence and the alignment of the sequence from L. dendroidea with this reference, showing a high similarity between them.
Figure S1
. Conserved domains detected in a putative (3R)-linalool synthase gene from L. dendroidea (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). DNA repair protein (rad1); All proteins in this family for which functions are known are ...
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Figure S2. Conserved domains detected in the (3R)-linalool synthase gene from Zea mays mays (GDQC-116173-MONOMER-PlantCycDB) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S3 . Conserved domains detected in a putative (+)-trans-carveol dehydrogenase gene from L. dendroidea (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S4 . Conserved domains detected in the (+)-trans-carveol dehydrogenase gene from Mentha piperita (sp|Q5C9I9|ISPD_MENPI) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S6 . Conserved domains detected in the (+)-pulegone reductase gene from Mentha piperita (sp|Q6WAU0|PULR_MENPI) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S11. Conserved domains detected in a putative farnesyl-diphosphate farnesyltransferase gene from L. dendroidea (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S13. Conserved domains detected in a putative squalene monooxygenase gene from L. dendroidea (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S14. Conserved domains detected in the squalene monooxygenase gene from Arabidopsis thaliana (sp|O65403|ERG13_ARATH) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S15. Conserved domains detected in a putative squalene-hopene/tetraprenyl-betacurcumene cyclase gene from L. dendroidea, (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S18. Conserved domains detected in the lupeol synthase 1 gene from Arabidopsis thaliana (sp|Q9C5M3|LUP1_ARATH) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S19 . Multiple alignment analysis between a putative alpha-bisabolene synthase from L. dendroidea and alpha-bisabolene synthase reference sequences from Picea abies, Pseudotsuga menziesii and Abies grandis downloaded from Uniprot. The alignment was done using Muscle software [2] and visualized with Jalview [3] . Figure S20 . Conserved domains detected in the alpha-bisabolene synthase gene from Picea abies (tr|Q675L6 Q675L6_PICAB) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S22 . Conserved domains detected in the germacrene-A synthase gene from Nostoc punctiforme (sp|B2J4A4 GERAS_NOSP7) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S24 . Conserved domains detected in the germacrene A oxidase gene from Cichorium intybus (sp|D5JBW8|GAO_CICIN) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] . Figure S26 . Conserved domains detected in the aristolochene synthase gene from Aspergillus terreus (sp|Q9UR08 ARIS_ASPTE) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S28 . Conserved domains detected in the 5-epiaristolochene 1,3-dihydroxylase gene from Nicotiana tabacum (sp|Q94FM7|C71DK_TOBAC) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S32 . Conserved domains detected in the zerumbone synthase gene from Zingiber zerumbet (sp|F1SWA0|ZERSY_ZINZE) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S37 . Conserved domains detected in a putative abietadienol/abietadienal oxidase gene from L. dendroidea (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ). Figure S38 . Conserved domains detected in the abietadienol/abietadienal oxidase gene from Pinus taeda (sp|Q50EK6] C72B1_PINTA) (edited from the NCBI CDD database, [1] ).
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